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I The teamwork and speed displayed
by the local team shows the splendidIS Tl
vuuvuuig invy mnveu imin jiiss i.vui
Hansen. At no time during the gamo,
did the visitors display the skill orj
speed of the local girls. In a previousICE VICTORS OVER

I game played at La Grande the Pendle- -

j ton g.irls won by a score of 31 to i2.'
I Lineup:
i P. II. a Boys L. H. S.

Holm grin ..f Smitn
! N'elson . . ; f . '. ; Lynch I

III An exclusive model, combining the chief advantages ol both open and
fjf closed can. Removable, non-rattl- e glaM panels give thorough .weather .

' ill ' ) '
Ijl protection. Permanent top, 4 door, for S pataengers, 't IB

Promising Material From the
Freshnfan Team LasYear
Expected to Bolster Team.

Lawrence c Metcalf
F. Kramer g.,.. Bean
Cahill ...g Coker
Saunders a Garlty

Referee, Roy Penland.
1. H. S. Girls 'L. H.'S.
Cheney f . jO'Brlen
Rarthel f . . Mayger

Boys Team Administers 48 to
12 Defeat; Girls Score
40 to Opponent's 30.

Tendletoit High School Basketball
teams kept their slate clean last Satur-
day night by. defeating La Grande in E 50 to 500 Miles-- or MorePl'LLMAX, Wash.. Feb. 27. New

men. yet undeveloped, probably will
be in the majority on the Washington

Vurplllat ,c. ; . . .W. Lyman
two fast games. The girls finished J Vyrick .s. C , Choates

Flotrhpr Mulkev State College track team here this
Tavlor g Bowman vear as 'here are few stars from the
Dale ........ .... .s.. !....!l, Lyman'19-- 1 " back for work.
Bennett s. Harerl Track work started recently at the

Referee, Bill King. i ca" Assistant Coach Eldon Jenne,

O

1
a star or the Cougar team for three
years. The men are working out in

TLAND Fl

iueir wusuii wimoui a aeieai ana are
now the undisputed holders of the
Eastern Oregon girls championship.
They defeated the rtrls from La

.. grande 40 to 30.- The boys duplicated
their performance of the previous
night and sent the visitors home with
the short end of a 48 to 12 score.

Every man on the local team enters
ed Into the scoring that spelled victory
for P. H. S. Nelson was high point
man of the contest with 19 points.
Lawrence came a close second with 16
points al lseored in the second', half.
Cahill scored 5 points while Holfngrln
and Kramer each . added 4 to their
teas score.

Lynch was easily the star of the
visitor's team. He scored 10 of his
teams points, throwing two field bas-
kets and converting 6 out of 13 tries
at free throw. Smith threw the other

IN GETTING THORPE

an Indoor training shed. More than
30 are on the squad.

Men from last year's varsity squad
who are turning out are: Davis and
Hermans, sprinters; Maurer, quarter
mllerj Michel and Cole, half milers;
Rowlee and Washburn, two milers;
Loomis and Fox, hurdlers; Robertp,
high Jumper;, and Hamilton and Love
on the weights.

.The freshman team of last year has
some promising material which Is be-

ing counted on to build up the varsity.
Hopkins, Al Davis, Soheyer and

t
.1

Mercedes Zubelta will tw auevn

The Franklin Standard
of Demonstration

FRANKLIN SIX
TAKE the wheel yourself in this demonstration

kind of a cross-examinati- on you wish to
make of the cl on the following points: .

How does it compete as a road car with anything
youknow? V '

. - ;

And for easy handling has it any equal?
, How do flexibility ,and light weight affect comfort

as well as economy j. ','
What about the simplicity of air cooling in all

i . seasons compared with water cooling's complications
' and troubles? ,; :

, , Those are practical questions and important ones
to many people. Leaving the answers entirely to the
car is proving popular and profitable. , . ,

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 27. (A. r.l
Portund baseball fans are pleased

because that city's Paclflo Coast Lea-

gue club has purchased Jim Thorpe,
the great Indian athlete
nnd .300 hitter, according to William
H. Klepper, president of the Oregon

of the Mardl Gras that open in
Panama Feb. 25. She was elected
by 300.00U vote ghe's typical
Spanish beauty.

city organization.

ENGLI

Starcher should develop into a good
two-mil- e men; Sprague and McLeod
are good candidates in the distances.
Ihrig Is fair aMiurdles and Throw
looks promising as a high jumper.
Hickey and "Truck" Davis will
strengthen the weight event material.

"We, are preparing to put mp extra
braces on the fences this year in view
of the comingr1 of Thorpe," Klepper
shaid here recently. "We beliuve in
preparedness and I'm telling you that
a lot of other clubs In the league had
better do the same thing as a matter
of economy.".

TO DEFEND THEIR TITLES

field basket for La Grande.
The score at half time was 13 to 2.

La Grande didn't score a field basket
Jn the Initial period. The first half
was featured by many personal fouls
being called on both sides, 'hut the sec-

ond period" was almost entirely free
from penalties. Better teamwork and
basketshootlng of Dick Hanley's men
In the second half Is responsible for
the large score. i

Miss Barthel, 13 years old freshman
at Pendleton high school was high

' point maker In the girls game, scoring
23 points. This was the first game In
which Miss Barthel had played. Jane
Cheney the other forward played ex-

cellent ball scoring IT points.

n:
BAUM LEADS IN PERPECT

E

IXDOOTt RHLAY PLAXXFIV
'

CORVALLIS, Ore., Feb. 27. (A.
P.) An Indoor relay meet is to be. es-

tablished as an annual affair here
next March by the Oregon Agricul-

tural College. Each April the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene is to hold
an outdoor relay carnival.

parts rracES reduced
Franklin cuts motoring upkeep costs still further,. Price

parts range from 10 to 40 'r. VFective at once.

LONDON", Feb. 27. (A. P.) With
four home champions expected to up-
hold their titles during the coming
two months, and the prospect of see
irig Carpentler again In a London ring,
English enthusiasts are following the
boxing game closely.

George, Cook recently defeated by
Curpentier returns to the ring on
March 27, meeting Joe Beckett, the
English champion,' in a match labelled
the British empire heavyweight cham-
pionship. It is 'expected --that - ' thlai
same bill will Include a bout "between
Joe Fox, the holder of the feavher- -

Eighteen scatter gun artists turned
out yesterday to compete In the Runabout $2400

Brougham $3300
Touring Car $2450 ' Touring Limousine $3jO
Sedan $3450 ,

Demi-Coup- s $2750 Coupe $3200
(AUPricet f. o. b. Syracuie) -1TA

Rpokesmnn-Revle- nnd the American
trapshootlng registered club shoots.
Sol Baum won the A. T. A. trophy
with ,vs?pre,r0.f 5.t,VrlKht , targets
w!th"oUt a miss.

' In the Spokesman-Revie-

telegraphic tournament a per- - If
feet score was turned In. Those go welght belt, and the Belgian Arthur
ing straight were Sol Baum 25, Guy B. i Wynu, which has been postponed from
Wyick 25, Omer Stephens of Athena this month because the former fell a

?, total 7 i. Other excellent scores jVctm to the Influenza epidemic.
Pendleton Auto Go.

'
'

:
; :

' Established 1097 '

East Court ana Johnson Sts.

wero made. Following are the li'di-vidu-

scores, the first 25 counting in
the tek'giaphlc shoot, the total BO

counting in the A. T. A, registered

YY'yns has already beaten one English
featherweight champion, Mike Honey,
man.

Boy McCormlck., who lost last No- -

QUALITY SERVICE SAN1TATIUIN

Let March the 1st
Be the Turning Point
"' Only one day until the beginning of the new

month. Are you satisfied with your present place of
trading?

if you are not already one of our hundreds of
pleased patrons, we suggest one small 6rder as a
trial. We know that we can please

'
you with quality, '

quantity and price. ...
"

club shoot:
N'aine.

J Sol BaunV .......
Omer Stephens , .

Guy B. Wyrlck
Lee Matlock . . . . .

T 'vember to Ted "Kid" Lewis; the mld-(i- 0

dlewelght holder n In Amer-4- 9

lea, will meet Jack Bloonifleld two
4 j. weeks Inter to decide futur possession
4s of the light heavy-weig- belt, i.

47 held by McCormlck. . ,'
4(jl. Lewis Is also recovering from nn at-4- 5

:tnck of the "flu" and is expected to be
44 j In perfect condition for his mutch
4 with Carpentler, which, 'according to

RIVOOwhich the theme of his story Is lulrt,
and the all-st- Cast that Incidental
characters were approved by him be-f-

any of the BCenes were made,
In reproducing the spectaeulnr rail-

road construction scenes, Mr. Beach
in close collaboration with Director

H. J. Stlllman . . :

Geo. C. Baer . . .

Frank L.' Ingram
Marion Hansel . .

B.
25
25
23
24
25
23
22
22
22
21
18
17
16
16
16
14

B.
25
25
25
24

'
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the feverish rush to lay the tracks of
the pioneer railroad through the Alas-

kan wilderness before the terrible win-

ter closed down on the workers, and
the desperate opposition of enemies In
human form of profusion of high
spots 4hat keep intense Interest sus-

pended from start to finish.
The production was made under the

direction of K. William Nnlll from the
scenario, of Mr. Beach's prepared by
Dorothy Farnum. ' v I

Eurl Coutts , . . , .
held

Guv Matlock present arrangements,' will be
here about the middle of April, R. William Netll elaborated on his Children 10c AdulU 35cF. YV. Laanpkin . .

James H. Estes
original vivid deserlptons, and the re-

ported results that the film version
Is twice as blond-Htlrrln- g as the book.

Bnow and Ice, rnln and thaw, and
M. HannvanH. . .

J. B. Cooley
Marvel Watts . . .

F. E. Welch

Pendleton
Trading Co.

'
Phone 455

Mr. Mclntyre . ... .

.25 11Ed Garvie . . . . . .

tr''V""
.; vv.,;:a .' The Sign of a Service

"If It's On the Market We Have It" Arcade Today
Children, 5c AdulU 25c

A PICTURE THAT CROWS FOR JOY!

SMALL Tl'ltXOl'T AT IDAHO
MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 27. (A. I'.)

Only slvteen freshmen turned out for
early track work at the ITniyersity or

Idaho here recently, and, as a result,
the conches have appealed to the class
spirit of the men, asking them to get

f in s"lt The freshmen have four
mets scheduled.

AllCADK Sr.VDAV AXD MONDAY i'

You'd think' that sailors would
know enough not to "rock the boat,"
wouldn't you? i

' j

Hut they overlook the fact that a
camera has to be held still, according
to Hebe Daniels, charming star of "A
dame Chicken" a Itealart Picture pro- - j

ductlon which opens Sunday for a run;
of two days at the Arcade theatre.:

Miss Dunlels and her company wcrej
on a tlrjy tug shooting some "atmos-- ,

phcre" scenes of a big schooner off
Kaiser's "Crush"

The Fordson Tractor Suh Pedro, Cal., where the ' Pacific
fleet has its home, When word got
about the navy that Hebe Daniels was
on the little boat, there was a con
tinual brocesslon of launches and

1 powerboats past the tug, with gobs and
officers eager to catch a sight of theV3X fV. 1
brilliant and captivating young star.

The waves from their propellors
rocked the tug so that CameramanA H.

o
Geor?e Folsey couldn't keep even as

mm ii
big an object as the schooner within
the scope of his lens. Finally, In des-

peration and In order to get any work
done, the director was compelled to
send Bene below when the aquatic
parade promptly disbanded. ,

aniels in

I ' '

A
A

'; I'Sensational " v IrRailroad Melodrama

KIVOM SfXD.W AXD MOXDAY

"Stirring melodrama with all of the
spectacular features and none of the
crudities of this popular style of en-

tertainment.' Is the classification that
the motion picture officials have given

ot&ecreo av
R.WILLIAM NEILL

Thrilling Incidenfs

Game
Chicken;

The price of the Fordson today eliminates all competition in the

email tractor field. There are a thousand and une uses for the Ford-eo- n

on every ranch, large or small. Think' of the power you can have

that you can move from place to place on the ranch with no efforL

The Fordson will save its cost the first year. .

. Our Tractor Man is at your eervice any time. Just call and arrange

for him to explain to you what it will do.

to the new P.ex Beach production of
his great Alaskan railroad ftory, "The Unusual Settings
Iron Trail," which will be the feature
at the lilvoll Theatre, beginning Hun- -

Powerful Stoty
diV. '

Strong Cast f$494.30NEW PRICE
The ,new Beach production, wa

made under the watchful eye of the
famous- - author himself. Every loca-

tion was approved by him as being
faithful to the Alaskan country InServices-Firs- t, Last, Always -

Simpson Auto Obi -
' t This photo of Baroness Gabrielle

The cackling tale of a pretty
pullet who tried to be a rooster

, ho dressed like a boy and
crowed at cockfights! ,

Who finally fell a victim of
. love and a hootch-runnin- g plot
f that sizzle with thrills from

Cuba to Dryburg (?), Mass.
i Every scene a sensation,

NEWS WEEKLY

COMEDY

- HOLY SMCXE

AESOP'S FACL!J

LITERARY Q1GZZT

Irritating: Itching- - Skin ,
and Scalp Troubles (

quickly ended by v ,

senna
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Phone 408

Von Ruchow was taken receoi'.y at
the request of "Wllhelm.

It la reported in European court
that be had proposed marriage to
the baroness, but these reports have
been tfenle by member of hi
femUy. ..

Water & Johnson Sts.

Pendleton, Oregon ROLIN COMEDY


